GET A TASTE OF THE REGION’S BEST WITH ARCADE LIGHTS
One Night Tasting Festival at Pike Place Market Raises Money for Pike Place Market Foundation

SEATTLE – Pike Place Market will bring together more than 70 of the region’s best artisan food vendors, craft breweries and local wineries for the annual Arcade Lights, a one-night tasting festival that raises money for the Pike Place Market Foundation, on Friday, April 22.

Tickets include unlimited tastes of hand-crafted savory and sweet bites, as well as five tokens for pours of beer, cider, wine, and non-alcoholic drinks such as root beer and sodas. Guests will have the opportunity to enjoy returning favorites, such as Etta’s, Pike Brewing Company, Piroshky Piroshky, That Brown Girl Cooks!, Whidbey Island Ice Cream, Wilridge Winery, and more.

As a longtime starting ground for small, local businesses with big ideas like Rachel’s Ginger Beer, Britt’s Pickles and Ellenos Yogurt, Pike Place Market gathers the best and the brightest purveyors in the region under one roof for just one night at Arcade Lights.

Arcade Lights benefits the Pike Place Market Foundation, a major funder of five social service agencies located in Pike Place Market that support low income families and individuals including, a food bank, senior center, childcare and preschool, medical clinic and assisted living facility.

Photos from last year’s event can be found here.

Arcade Lights is sponsored by Seattle Met, Dry Soda, DEI Creative and Pike Place Market PDA.

What: Arcade Lights, a one-night celebration of artisan food, craft beer and Washington wine
When: Friday, April 22, 7:00 - 10 p.m.

Where: Pike Place Market: North Arcade at Pike Place and Pine Street

Tickets: Entry fee includes unlimited tastes of food, five tokens redeemable for your choice beverage and a keepsake glass. Additional tokens are available for purchase at the event. Guests must be 21 and over.
To purchase tickets visit: strangertickets.com/go/arcade-lights

$60 General Admission, 7 p.m.

$80 Early Entry, 6:30 p.m.
Your opportunity to enjoy the festival 30 minutes before General Admission!

$150 VIP Tasting, 6 p.m.
Access to VIP lounge with comfortable seating, exclusive tastings from local elite artisan vendors (no tokens required), 5 extra tokens, plus early entry into main arcade tasting area

Pike Place Market is Seattle’s original farmers market, founded in 1907, and is one of the oldest continuously operating public markets in the U.S. The market operates within a 9 acre historic district and is a bustling neighborhood of hundreds of vendors, residents and businesses, including farmers, craftspeople, independent shops, buskers, and residents, many of whom are low-income seniors, and five social services. www.pikeplacemarket.org

Pike Place Market Foundation is the heart of the Market. By helping our low-income neighbors who work, learn and live in and around the Market, the Foundation helps the Market we love remain a thriving, caring community. Established in 1982, The Market Foundation is a non-profit organization that supports housing and services for our low-income neighbors by fundraising, advocacy and community building. Over the past 31 years, The Market Foundation has contributed to a neighborhood model that allows a diverse community to live and thrive here at Pike Place Market. Learn more: www.pikeplacemarketfoundation.org

The Pike Place Market Preservation & Development Authority (PDA) is a not-for-profit, public corporation chartered by the City of Seattle in 1973 to manage the properties in the Market Historic District. The PDA preserves, rehabilitates and protects the Market’s buildings, increases opportunities for farm and food retailing in the Market, incubates and supports small and marginal businesses, and provides services for low-income people.
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